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otfnr.
THE HEART THAT HAS LOVED.

Unto the heart that truly loved,
And loved, alas 1 in vain,

A joy so sweet a love so pure
Cau sever come again !

liuto'er life's sky, like a midnight clound,
The years shall darkly pas's;

And loves warm rnyj shull thine no more
On the ruined heart aim!

The wreck within mny be hid tilth smiles,
Which are ever bright and bland,

But 'tis liko the ivy's verdancy,
That covers a ruin grand .'

Ard think net, though the eyes are bright,
Though the checks may wenr no stain,

Thftttho love lorn heart is all restored
It can nover love again !

There is a 'love' which is not love,
Dut something far more bate,

Which lives on r eilth and station high,
Fair forur, or charming fuce ;

But where two souls together run,
Like fallen drops of ruin,

Woe, wot la theirs, if they must part,
They can never love again I

6 . W. Hi7.ri.TivE.
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j Continued from last week.
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I SHALL TUB
CONSTITUTION AND THE UK ION

t STAND OR FAIL?
I 0
I SHALL SECTIONALISM TRIUMPH.
nipn.veTiTt'TtfiS

THE UNION DESTROYED
Ml WE CONTINUE TO

Country One Uuion 0m Consti
tution

SD

ON E G LORI0US DLSTI N Y

LINCOLN ANDHIS SUITOR.
TERS.

negro slaves property.
1839, 357.

AND UlS SCITORTERS !.V OF

"lKHEritESHIBLB COMl'MCT I"

believe Mr. Lincoln claims to
il.

have
peached paMed. 'A

itself

half do
jthe Union to be dissolved ex-tie- et

th hni:K to fall: do

theory of our Government tlio the- - strife of rival factions ; White Mid Rod barriers which Government lias erected
oiy established Slate governments to roses ; of thoatrio Xevi and Bionch but it for the preservation of the lives und props
inuke laws to meet the exigencies, cohdi- - a solemn batttc between Highland wrong be- - city of its citizens will huvo been broken
lion, climr.te, soil, &c, of each State, and 'tween Gotland Evil." 'down, and the law of force will then bo
to regulate Iheir own affairs in their own Joshua R. Giddinm. of Ohio, in asneech inaugurated. Js it not clear, then, that
way. mere" is no division of the house '; tho House of Reiuesentative. M M. the who refuses obodiendo to the
against ltseifiutho Constitution; it ex-
ists only in tho efforts of such lunatics as
Abraham to create strite, up
discords, set brother against brother, and
father against son, in our and hap-
py household of confederated States.

Four months after Mr. Lincoln's sporeli
we Snd the Hon. Win, Id. Seward, the
great leader of the black-republica- n party.
expressing the fame in his speech at
Rochester, N. Y. :

"Thus, these antagonistic systems are
constantly coming into closer contact,
anu collision results- - snail you
what the collision They who which was afterward published as repnb-thin-

it is accidental tinnnnnamrv. campaign document. From that
worn o: interested Jamaica! ugitutors, aud
thereloro ephemeral, mistake tho case al
together. It is an irrepressible conflict
betwfen opposing and enduring forces,
and it means that the States must
und will, sooner or Liter, become entire-
ly a nation or entirely a free
labor nntion. the 'and barbarism."

ol Carolina, und the Hon.
plantations ot Louisiana, will ultimately
be tilled free labor, and Charleston and
Mew Origins become marts for legitimate
merchandise or else the rye fields
and wheat iiclds cf Massachusetts and
New York must again urrenderod by
their farmers to culturo and to the
production of slaves, and Boston New
iork becomo once more a market for
trade in the bodies and of men. It
is the failure to apprehend the great truth
that Induces ho many unsuccessful at
tempts at fin ill compromise between the
blavHAud fi eo Slates, it is tho exis-
tence of this great fact hut renders all
such pretended compromise, vhen made,
vaiu epLemeral."

Governor Chase, of Ohio, is ano'.lier ad-

vocate of the "irrepressible conflict.' A

few days uso, at 1'ontiao, Michigan, ho
stated issue, or rather Ins con

ception of tho issue between the par
tics

'I ask you to take sides and decide
wheio you will bo. 'If the Lord bo God,
then serve linn but it then serve
him.' 'if slavery bo right; if capital ought
to uwn labor, thon go for the doo'rine

If you believe that freedom is tho
right of niu, then join tho party which
li us inscribed on tho folds of its banner.
"Freedom throughout tho couutrj's wide
domain."

It may bo well lo add that we knoiv of
no party, save the black republic ins, thai
contends for this issue. The democratic
party is lighting (or the constitutional
lights of all sections for the Con nit inn

j " ",,a ,or '. tnwii iw utip PtrpvpnTrn- - IS. lll'V
. liavo nothing to do with thivery or twiti- -

AND tLiVClV. They do not proclaim 'Slavery
!

SHALL HAVE
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Lincoln

1

a
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1 0 1

throuahout the country's wide domain,"
nor uo they proclaim "rreeuom iiirougu-ou- t

tliu country's wide domain," for the
simple reason the Constitution leaves
thai question to be settled aud decided by

neonle of each State, and each Tern
tory when they come to fjrm a State con-

stitution preparatory to their admission
into the Union, for thom-elvos- . Gover-

nor Chase would break down and
le under foot his solemn and salutary
ligation of the Constitution, for in no oth-!- !

iviiv ronlil hii imitv unfurl tho banner
HEHOLD THE RECORD 1 !cf Freedom throughout the country's

This doctrine aleo means the abolition of ,vido domain."
alaveiy in the States. If it btrue, as the IJon. George W. Julian, once a mem-blac- k

republican leaders assert, thatslavp bpr of Congress from Indiana, and at this
are not property, and they are only time, the republican candidito for Con-hel- d

by tunrpiition and tyr'ny, what is more cress in the banner black republican dis- -

nntural than for such men. when they get trict in that State, at a Fremont miset- -

I into power, to put down this "usurpation ingin Greenville, Sturko county, Ohio, on
and tyranny," and declare tne tree : , the lUlh ot September, Jtwo, tnub ueuvei
Abolition is the natural and meviianie ed himselt :

consequence of the doctrino that mun j ' H is no use to deny it any longer. Our
cannot hold property in man, and hence republican party U a sectional gai ty, because
we are not surprised to see the same men the South has forced us into it. The
whoprocUim, also, the abolition cfbla stumpersof this old line, hoise-aleali- ng

very in the States. j democracy, not having the fear of God be- -

Notr, hear Henry Clay upon this dog- - fore their eyes, charge us with being ecc-m- a

: t ion al I tell you wc area sectional partly 1 1

"I know there is a visionary dogma is not alono a fight between tho North
which holds that negro slaves cannot be and the South. It is r tight between free-th- e

subject of property. I shall not dwell dora and slavery between God and the devil

long with this speculntive abstraction, between Heaven and hell."

That is property which the law recognises Qn the IGth of January, 185"), the Rev.
to be property. Two hundred years of Hnn;v Ward Reedier, the pet of the black
legislation have sanctioned and sanctified republicans of Brooklyn, New York, in a

t) 1 . ..- -as
p.
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lecture in New York city, the subject
of cutting the North from the South, suid:

"All tempts at evasion, at adjourning
at concealing and are in
vain. Tho reason of long agitation is,

that restless abolitionists aro ubroad,
i ine autnor oi vuo ii lein us.iiiu lumnn.... r.., :.,,.,! ,,. that ministers will meddle witli improper

tUBU. Al IC'IBV, no UIIU UIIU 11UK jv uv- -

Iterance in his KPeoch ut lift, l 'O.nes, that parties are tisregardlul or

5 nois, on ho 17th of June, 1858. We quote their country's interest. 1 hese are

from the volume Debates between Lin- - toms only, not tho effects,

coin and lougla., page 1. Mr. Lincoln ot tl'e causes.
nid "Two grout powers that will not live to- -

1 "NVe now far' into the fifiU year .gother are in our midst and lugging at
the other s throits Theywithioe.e a was initiated a- -

vowed jUjcct nd confident promise of o her out, you seper ite hem
r-- ... t ..:.; r. a hundred timesi And if by manc

OeT thJiJ-lt- o MUt blindne.s you shall con the
o eort end send th. .mse. leditationh notoclyiiot ceased, but has wu. donateIt willdown goot.miou.Mn.tu,u ..,n.-n.- ,1 1.. mv

jit will not cease until a crisis shall
and house

cannot stand.' I believe this
Government cannot endure permanently
naif slave and free. I not

i 1 do not
but I exrect it
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kill riuLA ha It will become Mr. Sumner, of Masaehusett, thus reite
pill one thing or the othsr. Either the the "Irrepressible conflict"

of slavery will arrest the
the spread of it, and place where the "Senators sometimes announce
tmblio mind shall rest in the belief that it they resist slnvry on political grounds

in course of ultimate extinction, or only, ana remind us that thy noth-lW- i
advocates will push it forward till it ivg ol the moral question. This is

Jhall become alike in all the States, slavery must pe resisted not only on po-I-

a well as new, North a well jlitical" grounds, on all other grounds;
outh." whether social, economical, or moral.
Hon little thii man understands the Ours is no holiday contest nor it any

, . . . .. ' ' r it .!! . ..... .
1804, said: ouusinuuuii aim iuwb oi ms country is an

"Mr. Cha.rman, it has become obvious e"e,"y ttIe PW'c7 Judged by
tnard, where tanJs the'to all that these conflicting institutions of republican

freedom and slavery cannot flourish to ' , '
gether under the same Government. e answer, ther candidate for tho pros-Thcyar-

never be reconciled. They ev- - idency not only refuses to yield obedi..
cp have been, they are now and ever ivill nco to the decision of the Supremo Court
be. at war with each other. nine and enmo uul- - "cuiauy ueciures uis inieniion to ins

I. . ir... . s 11
mil nui Lujuuiiiiiu , jAcuvuii aim jicu tu- -

not be at peace."
The Rev. Edmund II. Sears is an ardent

black republican, lie preached a sermon
on tho 15th of Juno, 185G, fur the cause,

means?
thn ltean

the

.sermon, thus endorsed, we quote;
"There is no peace for the country, no

safety for institutions, until slavery is dis-
lodged from the national organism :

the Government of the country is wielded
for liberty, righteousness, and civilization,
and not for oppression, unrighteousness,

Either cotton and rice
helds South sugar Tne John

slave

soul

tiitif.

Uaal,

that

that

slaves

until

Wentworth, an ex- -

member of Congiess from Illinois, and at
present the black republican of
Chicago, in an article in his the
Chicago Demociat, glorifying over Frank
Blair's election in St. Louis, says !

'While tho great doctrine of tlio duty
oftheFeder.il Government to make the
States all free' thus receives endorsement
in a slave holding State, shall the repub
licans of the free Sfalcs lower their stand
ard of principle?

"J he day of compromising, hnll-wa- y

measures has gone by. Tho year of jubi-
lee has come. Already is the child born
who shull live to see the last shackle (all
from the limbs of tho slaves on this con-

tinent. Universal emancipation U near
at hand. The Republicans have thrown
thc"ir banners to the breeze, inscribed with
Lincoln's glorious words, 'TheStatej must
bo mado all free,' and it will march
on to victory after victory, conquering,
nnd to conquer."

This doctrine
and bloody

also to the -- long nog v,onsi.uiiion
ir which Mr

lltni'i, Im mi I ri'mit-rwc-i 1'n H in!.'' lw.t tvoen
slavery and freedom; if, ibis bei"01,1
the iiisue in coi llicl ; if, indued, tho 0110

or the other must triumph and the other
be, crushed out, then, us a nialter of sc'j'
d'eucc, tho.ic so believing, whenever the.y

get iiiio power, will wield all that power
lu crush out and trample under foot the

Slates of this Union, ami to emanci-
pate their slaves. This it the doctrino of
llio "irrepresib!o conflict" loudly de-

fended and advocated by Lincoln, S iward,
and tho repubhcuii party. Are the
people of this c uiilry prepared lor lliis?
Men of thn North, tiro you willing to e

in this crusade ugiiiiist your Smth.-er-

biviiiren ; to drench this land in all
tile honors of civil war; to cut the throats
of Southern men. "bono of your
and f!eli of your flesh 1" It yea, vote for
Abiidiam Lincoln !

The disregard of the black republican pjr;; fur
tan , then Hint upon the constitution and ('
decision of the supreme court cf ths united

Males '.

It has been well and truly tuid that "the
law is the concentrated majty of the
voice cf thu people." 11 e ho violates a
law, therefore, not only insults, but com-

mits uu oflence against tho people. In
this Government especially are we called
upon to yield obedience to the luws. In
no other tan the Republic exist. We
have a written Constitution, which our
fathers made nnd which wo must observe,
ifweexpectto preserve our liberty, our
independence, and our tniuii. Hint
Constitution

No person held to scrvico or labor in
one State, under the laws thereof, esca
ping into another, shull, in conscquenco
of any law or regulation tnerein, bo dis-

charged from 6ucli scrvico or labor, but
shall bo delivered up on claim of the par
ty lo whom such scrvico or labor may be
due

17!I3 passed, and Gen Washington
ed, a bill for tho rendition of lugiiive

In 1850, Congress amended this
bill in particulars, not alter-
ing ils main feutures, violuting t je prin-

ciple of the act of 17'Jo. 'L'ho man vho

refuses to obedience to the Constitu-
tion and this law, well other

laws und decisions the courts, and our
Government is und

the of iLe

this
par- -

that decision 1 In his Chicaco
speech, July 10, 1858, he said s

"If I were in Congress und a vote
come upon a question whether slavery

be prohibited in new Teriitory,
in spite of the l)red Scott decision, 1 would
VOTE TIUT IT SllOfl.D."

Having thus set the example! of disobo-dienc- o

of tho Supreme it is not
strange thai ins supporters should run on
in the same or them
we find Mr Sumner thus advising resis-
tance to th 3 fugitive slavo law in a speech
in on in IhoU:

"The good citizens, as ho reads the re
quircments of this act, (relative to fugi
tive )is Idled with horror.
Here the path of duty is clear. I All bound
TO DISOBEV THIS ACT."

"Sir, I will not dishonor this home of
tho Pilgrims, of the Revolution by admit-
ting nay, I cannot that this
bill will bo executed here."

Again, in tho Senilis of the United
we see him again, reiterating bin

determination not to obey the law. Mr.'
llutler, of South Carolina, "If e
repeal the fugative-slavc-law,-wi- Massa
chusetts executo the provision of this

any law of Control's?
Will Ihii honorable senator (Mr. Sumner)
tell mo that he will do it" To" which
Mr Sumner replied : 'Is thy servant a dog
that he should do this thing?" Mr
continued : "Then you woiildj not obey
theConstitution. Sir, Ktunding hero before
this tribunal, where you swore to support
it, you rise and tell mn it is the office of a

leads to execute uie oi inei,i States?" fo
ml

indeed,

slave

so

says:

takes place down

id: '1 recognize no such an obliga

Tlio Hon. Edward Wade, of Ohio, in
the llouso, Aug. 2nd 1855, said :

"lhus, sir, the Ihnce-exeerab- le fugitive
slave with slave

Govern-shal-

surpation dough-face- d cicscl.i)tion

guurauteu

their

premises that protection
their

then

owner

Cintil.ition

uuairs
void, (jovernment

Albany,
October, 1855, said,

Constitution
of divine

that shall slavo.
You thehe
they are household

Jd, 18.), Seward assail
Drod Scott Supreme

"Tho Supremo also cun reverse
spurious judgment

can Its usurpa-
tion." "The of
States and they will, ac-

cept unconstitutional
Never, never, f.cl

Under this provision, Congress lriiother not,
upprov- -

slaves,
slight

laws

regard

should

should

Court,

chunnel. Jroremost

slaves,

believe

State,

asked,

Initcd Sumner

reorganize court, firm
practices, rnd

harmony with Constitution
of

To effect of
republican State convention New York

most lamentable fcat- -

authority, present democratic dcgeneiacy,
hiscountry.

Tim Constitution established from

UiuKes upon every i;;rinii
who,

decisions, they
This cunnol bo live. The Pred Scott
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On tlio March, Senator the not

of York, spoke the but

is all all all

sumo all the lde
men by and ? the law

in reigns
giound ; for cno supreme the arm

the be the and the brawny
il. voj of propirtV

i in asunder
l miflleient then in

,.!.. ihi, Ml ST uim state
BE is the law tho

of nations.
Again, in his speech at

York, 12, Seward
"It written in the of the

United Slates, violation the
we

not ut things because
familiar as ivords."

ngain, in his speech the Senate,
March, Mr. thus u

decision and the
:

its more easily wo

tho people to
pcoplo tho United

can.
and

thecoirt re- -

the recedes or we
its

some
or

as as

Lost

ihilt

the and thus re

sentiments and bring
the the

nature."

the the address the
of

in October, loo :

"It is one of the
under its an to urj,HOf ti)0

Ins invaded ovon the of
the the seat once honored... ... I., I At .1.1as i

re(tal.,lrt
Its sccihuiaiisiii. hi n raivu,.

citizen, lie to o- - t hoy to nib nmitra w
its to coun- - belong the age in

try. or e- -, infamy the
vaded. tho the decision 4s but a to

a contempt t

destroyed, might

rights

determine.

tho tho courls, und Senator Wilson, who
where the for life and ? to been n pioneer the cmie

what title, then, tho assailing the Supreme Court, it
t , i . . . 1. . . ......... 1... 1,4 I, I I ,A ill. I II A . 1 ...1 : jr. ; .. 1 1, a I V r.1fftitlieringvoiumeanaMieiigiii ui, j i " " i""ui , ieuiriii"i'iui m , ...

dt -- p, to and their heritage. men hant his goods ? Ry only Philadelphia, a band
Letit settled now. Clear place. Bring j robber "Villinmson at its refcuod

champions. Let them put their lan- - when said that whilo one R slave from the the ofti- -

cesinrest the charge. tho remained, cuttlo grazed crrs the For this he was
trumpet ; and God the on lowland plain, the condemned and Referring

his speech IheSenate, June 4. I860 " wtninir. n,
inlfH U anul.0 Pi i lUnn

all rata
fur-- , trine :

that

u the

,

a but'
1 j i

'

road
a

blaek

bone

way

a

,

into

. .. . .... . J iU LV I - .... - I

How important is citizon' "We shall Supreme Court
the Constitution the oi tue the United States, and face in

country be observed olieved. court believe its pure and im
The one law leads maculate Chief John Jay. that
to infraction another. one our prayers will impious to Heaven

allowed lo violate one law on ground we and
conflicU w ith ideas duty very. We shall free the Supreme Court

der a another will vie- - the United States from Judge
late another on the pretext, un And let there a public

law will be observed, and tho timentsprining that regards

Williamson sn prison, at ! hiladelp hia main to Union, to to defence, to
as a martyr the holy cu'uso personal welfare, and libertv. T.ut th'ir a
liberty. There is sentiment hiVher law Cnn..tiuitHHi, wl.ieli
ipringing up that iv.ll brand upon tho regulates auiiewiiy the
brow Judge Kunu mark that will and dvotes to ainne noblw
mane exuiaim, namesaue, to Coint. UW.e lt Sex.
older "It "too great forme to Cong, uaije l'6o.
bear. ," Annm in p i G,.ni. Hf 1.

1850, Joshua Giddings nddresed a 1858, Mr. d suid :

letter to a meeting at Palmyra, Ohio, in j ..rhe interest, white
which, speaking the lugitive slave iaw,

'

tl)l, utmttk cinancipaiinn of men.hosaid: Whether that Munition iuill al- -
"Yet we told must obey this law lowed to ctiect, null tmedfui and

and pertiotuuie thsso crimes until a slave- - wise precaution.! agaii,t siui.;eu chui.o
ridden Congress shall to reclaim us

'

j nnd disaster, or hurried ..n violence,
from such sin against God repealing that remains for you

law Whether it to obey God Slill otJ, a fevy d Bog.
rather than man, Pidge boldly proclaimed ;

lioul I abhor, detect,
and this law. I the .

V commpntary upon He
man who otey it, it sucn
being existence."

the session the 31th
Congress, we Mr. Giddings regaling
t with law defying doctrines,
and bragging his nigger-stealin- g pro-
pensities, suid,

"Gentlemen will try nnd.boar with m
when assure them and l'tesident,
that 1 as many as nino fugitive great triumphal this

dining one house. Government United
them. I clothed gave

thcnl for tlreir journey and sent
them on their way rejoicing. If that
tr cason muke the most of it."

"Mr. Bennot Mississippi. I wall t to
know gentleman not have
gone one step further?"

"Mr Giddiugs. Yes I would
cone one step further, I have

the sluve catcher who dared pursue
them from premises. 1 would lime
kicked him door yard he had
made his appearance, there ; or hud

atteiiiyled enter dwelling
would have stricken him down upon tho
threshold

Now hear the Rev Henry II urd Besnh-e- r
:

"If there as many as there
arclines in the fugitive-slav- e law, and us
muny ollicers as theio were lions D.m-iol- 's

lion's den. trould disregard every law
but God's, and help the fumlive. The
ficers might catch but him, I

could help it."
WTe ask every honest man this broad

land, government cxIbI tho
people taught to disregard and resist

ijon.sl t liulaws? Does
law, its catch-pol- e bevy ol suc(l glale inevitably lend

und ,uuci,y an tho overthrow of
AccOHirs numaneclhe ment? what riglrt you hold your

concoction slave holding us yOU. und vour property
nnd subserviency eve,.y what do'you

and dissolved liko atubblo before your debts law and de-

vouring lire." cisions your courts. But laws and
11th 1850, courts only your

Seward, New thus in 'of property, they throw around your
Senate: Heci the tegls protection. Sweep

"All Ihi" just and sound ; but ussum-- ! away constitutions, laws, courts,
ing the to and where is lo nnd

equal nuturo na property Then force prevails
lions the right of property slaves falls then confusion anarchy is

the who is cquul then s'.rong and
oilier cannot or ptoper- -

rf ullier. ll.it nnswe.r rights
lm recognizes monertv violence tears bauds nf

1) would lo re, mu'.rimony, gloats bestial free- -

rti,i.v,V;,i,r Min.itwn love! JJoyou preier oi
because reptignuut to to

naturo
New
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lilion of slavery and the higher Uiw

Ins tenth-of-Jul- y speech Chicago,
(seo Debates. raue 15.) Mr.
reply some strictuies his Springfield
speech, said :

I did even say that I desired
slavery should put course ultimate
extinction. I so sow, iiowkveb;
so the: e need be longer any didiculty
about that. may be written down
the great speech."

"1 have always hated slavery, I think,
us much us any abolitionist 1 have been

old lino whig I huvo always haled it
but I have always been quiet about it

Ibis new of the introduction the
bill becan. I always belioved

every was against and that it
was course of ultimate extinction."

Mr. Seward, creat speech
Clcvchui:!, Ohio, the canvass IS.

used tho following nnd unmista
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brine parlies of tho country
elluctivo aggression upon slavery."

nf Im of God. and
that standard, and

fu bv it.
"The Constitution reculates our

nrdship devote th

01 man the luel Hint eighteen years af
ter the death of John Qui:ev A darns tho
people have for their Handavd bean r

Lincoln, confessing the- - obliga-
tions of the higher law which Sage of

jQuincy proclaimed, and contending
weal or woe, for life or de:ith. i h nre- -

!pre?sible conflict between freedom andti , . .
slavery, i uesiro omv to say that we
in the l;nt statre of tho conflict before tho

pol-
ishes time my 1 of

I

of

States."
Gov. Chase, of Ohio, in h' Bpeech de

livered in Cincinutti from which we have
uheady quoted, said.

"For myself I uiu ready to renew my
pledge, and I will veuturo to speak iu
behalf of my that we will go
ttraiglit on, without faltering or waver-
ing until every vestige of oppression
shall be erased from the statute books --

until the sun, in nil his journey from tho
utir.ost eastern horizon through the inid-beave- n,

till he sinks behind t ho western
bed, shall not behold the footprint of o

single slavo in our broad und glorious
land."

Senafor Wilson, of Massachusetts, in his
Boton speech in 1?55. suid :

"Send it abroad on the wings of tho
wind that 1 am committed, fully commit-
ted, committed to tho fullust extent, in
favor of immediute und uueonditio.iul
abolition ofslavery, wherever it exists un-

der the authority of the Constitution of
the United States."

HOW- -

In a letter written on July 20, 1835, the
dame Wilson wrote :

" Let us remember that more than three
millions of bondsmen grouuing under
nameless woes, demanp that we shut re-

prove each other, and that we lubor for
heir deliverence.

"I tell you here to night that the ng:
ilatiou of this question will continue w!iue
the foot of a slave presses the sod of tiiu
American Republic."

CONCLUSIO.v.

It will be perceived that we have midc
no quotations from that slill more ultrit
and cxtre.ii a portion of the republican
party led by Win. Lloyd Garrison, Wen-
dell I'hilipH, Abby Foster, Gerrit Smithf
lied pa: h Co., who have the merit of ue-i- n

more out spoken, told, and violent in
their uvsaults upon tho Constitution and

ll

the Union; for tho reason that, though
voting wil Hint parly, yet some of lie
republican leaders in some of the States,
such as Indiana, Pennsylvania, and New
Jersey, where black-republica- is ol sIoa
growth, ufli-c- t to deny their authoriiy to
speak for the republican party. So, in
these papers, we have confined ourselves
striutly toquot itions from the Kepi e,enti-tiv- e

men- - tho admitted leaders the en-

dorsed aud everywhere acknowledged
founders, creators, and nurses, advocates,
and chief supporters of the republican
party men who mado this party,
whoso talents sustain, whose counsels di
reet, whose nets control it. No man cau
gainsay their authority to speak tor it,,
for they themselves constitute the party.
We have made fair and hoiie.-- l quotations,
from their speeches and lelte.s. And
now look upon the record. What doesU
ail mean ? The dissolution of the Amei'i-cu- n

Union, theemancipation of the South-
ern slaves, and the reduction of tho South
ern Spates and Southern men into the
abject position of colonies and vassals.
This is the "bloody goal" at which

strives. And what is
this brutal prngrninine ought to

instil into the hearts of conservative meis
of tho North 1 Wo urdiesi'atingly an
swer, Union lor the sake ot the Union.
When bad men cambiue, good men ought
lo unite und when tho bloody banner of
fanaticism is uulurled to tho breeze, nnd
when treason, grown audacious and def-

iant, no longer skulks in secret, but wills
shameless front proclaims its piinoiplew
und objects to the world, it is high thuo
for tho fiiends of law and order at the
North to rally around theConstitution.
ar.d to raise aloft the flag of the Union,
w'.iile yet we huvo a Constitution, a Un-im- i,

and a flag, and before these Black
Republican revolutionists succeed in in -

ni'i,..,l , nl we nniiir. o auimruim:' a rei'-- m lei mr iiKKiiierar
the fo.'itive who lavs his weary limbs ot

' nnge of St.' iomingo, nrnl before the Re

your door, and defend him us you would public of North America, rent intofrug- -

your paternal gods." i ," ' 'i ,' -

I "Correct, your own error that slavery fuel only in the page ol hrdory. llieiy- -

h li any constitutional eiianntees wineii is mu
not be released, and ought not to be country that has tlio power to resist and

relinquished." "You will-- soon j roll back tho waves ot 'anat.rinm. 1 ha

the

;

i

;

an " "inio t"1"
' party. 1 irmly pluniea in tlio nearts oi
I il.a Amnvi.vm neoiilo. des.cended from t ho

In his speech in the Senute, March 11, pU.0 ttn,i tetter dav of this Republic
1850, Mr. Seward said : ! rintompornry with Wathington. nd del- -

"There are constitutions and statutes, ferson, and Jackson, it slnnds forth to day,
nn,ln,orefintilrt and codes civil : but . as it has ever stood theic nvmpion

... i;Ji,: siiaing nstioei. Poust ilut inn and the Linen.
ril, whw 7rs founding Sti.es cohered everlhiown BUek
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Lei the conservative men of thi.
country now rully to iU standard, ana it
will ngai:i meet, overthrow, and vanquish,
Ibis dangerous enemy to the Rermblrc.
si t jive peaoe and security to the Unic
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